
indesei'ibable agitation wvhicli i ad been upon hilm ail the evening, soine
feminine instinct told lier tliat, under other circumstv ices, lie miglit
have become lier lover, lier hw-sband lie coulci neyer ý-; and yet sh eý
had to go on liviiig wvitlî hlm in an anomakus relationshiiu, whvlicli
was a comnpound of ail tiiese three ties, with the difficulties of ail and
tho conifort of none. Her. friend lie -%vas; that bond seemed clear anîd
plain; but then is it customary for a lady to go and keep the liouse
of a maie" friend," be lie ever so tried anid trusted ? Society, to say
nothing of lier owni feelings, would iicvcî' illo-w it ; andi for once
Society is in the iiht.

IFIannali felt it so-foît that, stripping off tlîe iniaginary brother-
and-sistcr bond, Bernard aîîd she -%vre exactiy in the positionî of a
lady and gentlemn living togetlier iii thoso Phltonic r'elatîons, wbiclt
are possible certLaiîîly, but -%vlich the wvicked world nieyer believes to
be possible, and whiclî Nature lierseif rejects as 'heing out of thie
ordinary course of things, anid therefore very unadvisable. A life
difficuit enougli to car'ry on even. if the parties wvere calnmly indifferent
to one another; but wlhat if they 'vere îîot indiffereît ? Tlîougl lie
lîad neyer Ilmade love " to hier iii tlîe srnallest degree, xiever caressed
hier, even iii the harrnless salutations which bî'others and sisters-in-

awso cominonly indul ge in, ;still Rannali niust have been dulli iiîdeed
not to have long siîîce found out tlhat in sonie way or otbei' Ber'nardl
wvas very fond of bieir; and a young mail is nlot iusually Ilvery fonîd"
of a wornaii, not luis owin boî'n sister, wvitholit, soonier or later, -,vishuîig
to monopoliz- biei', to have lier ail to hinscf-in plaini teri's, tc>
niarry liei'. And tîxougli wonicn biave mucli less of tlîis exclusive
feeling-thoughî' rnany a- 'voman wviIl go on inno cety din a
man for yeatrs -%itbout the slighitest wvishi of personal appî'opriation-
StiR, wlien somiebody eIse appropriates lmi-marries hiim iii short--
and the relations ar'e changed, and she drops inito a, coiniinon friend, or
less than a friend, Llien even the noblest and niost nelshwoman
living will feel, for a time, a slighlt pang, a bhrnk in lîi'r life, a soreness
athler heart. Lt is Natuire'srîevenige u)oiallslîams, howex'eî' innocenit
those shams may be.

And poor liannali -was reaping Nature's reveuge now. Whetber ho
did or did not love lier in a bi'otlierly way, slie wvas cruelly conscious
that to go on living wvith lier brother-in-lawv as ieî'etofoî'e would be a
very severe- trial. Shîoild silO fly fî'orn it?1 The -way -was open.
She could wi'ite to Lady Dîîîsnioi'e, who she Iznev -%'as again in.
searcli of a goveî'ness, and wvould gladly welcome bei' back. Two
days, or onie day ev'eî, aîîd she might î'esumne lier old lufe, lier' old
duties, and foî'get this year and a hiaif at E.asteî'lîam as if it had îîeveî'
been.

For a meîneîît the tcînptation wvas stron.g. She feit hîunted dewn;
likze the Usraelites, wvitli thîe Egyptians behind anîd the red sea before,
the dreadful sur&* sea of' the futur'e, over wbieli thiere secmued no
pathway, no possible wvay of cî'ossing it to any saf'e shore. If she
couid but .escape, wil h lier reputation eleai', ont of biei' brothier-in-la-w's
house !-that flouse on the H11l whicli had been s0 llesant, whicli
she liad tî'ied to inake a sort of liome-beacon to ail the parish ; and niow
ail the paî'sh levellcd at it thîcir cr'uel stares, thieir malignanteonunents,
for it was exposed to ahi. For Bcrnard's sake, as Nvell as h6r onwn, sht,
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